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Government Publications 
JO BLLL WHITLATCH 
I:XTRATERRESTRIAJ. 
INTELJ J(iENCE 
The enormou-, hox office <.,UCCC'>"> of the 
recent movie-,, Star Won and Clo.\e l:n­
counters, te'>lifics to the continuing puhlic 
fa'>cination with life from other world". 
While the presence of vi..,itors from outer 
space in unidentified flying ohjcch (UFO-,} 
is still quite controvcr'>ial . the pre-.cncc of 
life in outer space j.., now acknowledged 
almost certainly to exist. Although little 
has appeared in United States government 
publications on UFO.., since the Air For<.:e 
Project Blue Book, publication-. un ex ­
traterrestrial intelligence have begun to 
appear as part of the United State'-. spa<.:e 
effort. 
The U.S. government abstract· service. 
Scientific and T(>chnical Aerospt1ce R<'­
ports (STAR) (NASA. 1963-) (NAS 1.9/4: 
(v. nos &nos)), is particularly useful in 
locating material on extraterrestrial intelli­
gence. STAR provides a subject approach 
to National Aeronautics and Space Admin­
istration (NASA) publications, which are 
usually available in both print and mi­
crofiche. Aerospace Medicine and Bio!ou.v 
(NASA, 1964-) CNAS 1.21: 7011 (nos)) 
contains annotated references to un­
classified reports and journal articles, 
which include frequent references to ex­
traterrestrial life. Publications of the:' 
Plunetary Biolo~y Pro~ram; A Specicd 
Bihliof.:raphy (NASA, 1976) would also be 
useful. The Planetary Biology Program 
Readers are invited to contribute informa­
tion of interest. Please address any con­
tributions to Jo Bell Whitlatch, 815 Cam­
bridge Ave., Menlo Park, CA 94025. 
methodically invc-,tigatc<, planetary events 
that may he related to the origin. cvolu­
t ion . and d i -,t ri hut 1on of I i fc in the u n i­
vcr\e. Other hihliographic\ of interest me 
America in Space (GPO, 1<)77} ((jp 3.22/2: 
020/3), listing puhlil:atiom in the late '60s 
and early '70s on th·e American <.,p<tl:C ef­
fort; A stronaiJtics (Air For<.:c Acaodcmy, 
1976) ([) ~05.12::B): NASA I:.Jucutionul 
Puh!icotion.\ (NASA, l'J7o) (NAS 1.9/ 
2:976); and NASA Film IJH (NASA. 1476) 
(NAS 1.2: F4~/976). 
Jn addition. the U.S. government ha" 
provided U'> with two very excellent hib­
Jiographies on unidentified flying ohjects 
(or "Flying Saucers" if you prefer the Li­
hrary of Congres" '>U~ject heading). UFO., 
and Related Subjects (Air For<.:e Dept.. 
1969) (() }01.45/ 19-2: 68-1656} was pre­
pared by Lynn E. Catoe of the Library of 
Congres'> to C:!Ssist in Air Force re<.,earch 
on UFO-. at the University of Colorado 
(the controversial Project Blue Book). The 
annotated hibliography include"> cxten'-.ive 
UFO material available at the l.ihrary of 
Congress and has a separate section on 
extraterrestrial life and visitors. The most 
popular thesis is that UFOs and their oc­
cupants are visitors from another planet or 
distant star system. Unidentijil'd Flyin!-: 
Objects: A Selected Bihliowaphy (Library 
of Congress, 1976) (LC 1.12/2: F67) pro­
vides selected coverage of the literature 
since 1969 and is intended for the more 
general reader. 
According to most experts. definite 
identification of the ex1stence of extrater­
restrial life is still in the future. However. 
the present U.S. and Soviet space efforts 
represent what could he the tir!'.t step to" 
ward developing the tcchnol~)gy necessary 
I 
for the di'>covcry of intelligent life 
d'>cwhcrc . · (jut' .\!ion\ ahout Af'ronilulics 
rmd .\[Jflce CNASA, 197h) CNAS 1.2: () V2) 
indi<.:at<.:'l that we explore outer 'IP<Kc to 
gain knowledge that contrihutc'> to the 
undcr'>tanding of life on earth, for re<.,ult ­
inf! appli<.:atiom of the knowledge gained 
in -.udl field" ;t-. communi(.;ation'> and 
n;.vig;ttion . for technology c.,pin -- off\ in 
<trea<., 'lllt:h , • ., electronicc., and medicine. 
<tnd to expand our technological ha-,c. 
Skylah fNASA . 1977) fNAS 1.21: 4!X)) dc ­
..,crihc.., SkyLth'-, dc'>ign . dcvt.:lopmcnt. 
launch . <tnd '>Uccc..,..,ful opcr:1tion . The pro­
gram ;.., a truly intcrdi'iciplinary effort, 
produ(.;ing rc'>ult" in engineering, phy'->ic'->. 
a'>tron()my. earth rnourccs, biomedicine, 
;md '>pa<.:c prm.:e'->'->ing in preparation for c'>­
t;thli..,hing a -. p;tcc <.,tation . Sp(lce Seulc'­
ments CNASA. 1977) CNAS 1.21: 413) re­
..,ultcd from a 1975 ten-week engineering 
"Y'>tcm.., project and reprc..,ent.., heginning 
..,tcp'> in pl;tnning -.pace coh>nization. In ­
dustry Workshop on /.arf.{e Space Slruc­
tun·s (NASA. 1976) <NAS 1.26 : 2709) ex­
plore'-> the technology needed for the de­
velopment of ~uch '>lructures. M . M. Av­
(!rner and R. D. MacEiroy specu late on 
the po'>~ihility of m.ing Mar<, a s a hahitat 
fur terre...tria l life in the puhlication On the 
Hohiwhility of Man; An Approach to 
Plmfi'lary Ecosynthesis (NASA. 1976) 
rNAS 1.21: 414). However. cre~ttion of an 
adequate oxygen- and ozone-containing 
atmo-,phere mig ht take several million 
years . The Congressiona l Research Ser­
vice ha'> prepared a thorough and unique 
'>tudy on World-~t·ide Space Activitie., 
(U.S. Congress. House Committee on Sci­
ence and Technology. 1977) <Y 4. Sci 2: 
95/G). One hundred and forty-eight of the 
world 's 157 nations either participate ac ­
tively in the space effort or share directly 
in the benefits of space applications. This 
quite comprehensive summary includes all 
countries except the U .S . and the 
USSR-the space activities of these two 
countries have received good coverage in 
many other puhlications. 
Biologic.d missions are attempting to 
discover if ">imple replicating chemic.Jis . 
which could techniGtlly he defined as 
hiulogical life . . exist on Mars . There have 
hccn chemical reactions in the Martian soil 
samples, hut it remains to he seen whether 
any of the reactions is associated w ith 
hiological act1v1ty. Recent studies arc dis­
CU'->scd in Studies Rdllted to th<' Dnclo{J­
m<'nl o{ the Vikinf.{ 1975 /.tJh<'led Relea.H' 
Experiml'nt (NASA. 197h) fNAS 1.12:4h0), 
Vikinf.{ /: t:orly Results (NASA. 1976) 
(NAS I.21: 40fS) . and Adenosine Tripho.\­
phatc (ATP) as Po.uihle Indicator (~r Er­
tmterrestrial Hiolof.{y (NASA, 1974) (NAS 
1.14: D-76B0). . 
While the ~carch for cxtraterrestriat"in­
telligence is not even '>pecifici'tlly riicn­
tioned in {!ue\tions ahoul Aeronautic.\ (/ftd 
Space, it is acknowledged in other NASA 
literature to he the most fascinating and 
compelling reason for man ' s c~ploration of 
outer space. In Exploration of tlu' Solar 
Sy.\tcm (~ASA 1974) rNAS I. 19: I 22), A. 
Henderson and J . Grey list a'> one of the 
three broad question"> , "What j.., the ori­
gin, evolution and distribution of life . in ­
cluding life el sewhe re than on eart h?" 
NASA has also spon'>ored Wh_v Man Ex­
plores CNASA . 1976) (NAS 1. 19 : 123) 
featuring James Michener, Jacques Cous­
teau , Philip Morri son. and Ray Bradbury 
as panelists. Oullook for Space (NASA. 
1976) (N AS I .2 1: 3S6) mentions that scien­
tific question s of particular current sig­
nificance deal with the heginning of the 
un iv_erse, the nature of black holes and 
quasars, gravity. the evolution of planets 
and their atmospheres. the nature of the 
earth's climate, and the search for ex­
traterrestrial life. including intelligent life. 
The impact of the detection o f life 
elsewhere in the solar system or beyond 
would be felt in every aspect of human 
life-in our philosophical and religiou-. 
concepts, our social interactions , and our 
scientific institutions. Certainty , searching 
for other life and cultures is part of meet­
ing the challenge of continuing the out­
reach of exploration. 
Life Beyond Earth and the Mind of Man 
(NASA, 1973) (NAS 1.2: 328) is an 
abridgment of symposium proceedings 
conducted hy an interdisciplinary panel 
with two astronomers , a hiologist. a 
physicist, an anthropologist. and a theolo­
gian. The proceedings indicate that intelli­
gent forms of life in other galaxies pn.lha­
bly exist in ahundance in the uni vcr-.e . 
The initial chemical ~onstitucnts for the 
origin of life are the most abund•mt in the 
universe . There arc hilli~ms of suns in lHlr 
galaxy and billions of galaxies in the uni­
vcrc,c. It j.., C\limatcd that pcrhap <.., half of 
thc\c <.,ta r\ have planch ill the hio logK.:a ll y 
appropriate di c, t;mce from the local wn ... 
Thuc,, the odd .., tha t the e volution:t r y pro­
ce .... -. hao.., rc o., ultcd in lift: cJ....cw h crc ar<.: 
o verwhelming. In the procccding'l, Phll•p 
Morri-,on. MIT ph y'> ici<.t , indi cate \ tha t 
communication w ith cx tratc rrc<..,l r ia l life 
mu '>t be h y light or r:1dio--thc uni vcr<.,c i'> 
'> imp! y too great for other mean'>. Th e 
Po.uihi/ity ~~!' lntelliJ;ent IJ/'i' U .w1dwrr· in 
thi' U nivaH' (U.S. Congrc'>'>, Hou'>c 
Committee on Scicn~c and Tcc hnol.ogy, 
1{)75) CY 4.Sci 2: <)4 - l / R) ;.., al'>o ha o..,c LI 
upon the general a-,.,um ption that intelli ­
gent life will cxi"t on plctnct.., orhiting di'> ­
ta nt '>UO'>. There are three po'>'> ihlc way'> 
of cont<.H:ting e xtra terrestrial intell igent life 
form ... : '>e ndi ng <1 nd rcce •v •n g elec ­
tro magnetic sig nal-, , .,e-nding unmanned 
prohc-.. and sending manned c,hip'>. Since 
1960, CETI (Communication with E x ­
trate rrestr ial Jntelligencc) efforts ha ve 
been serious, al thoug h not as extensive <I S 
m<tn y peo ple would desire. With the aid oT 
rad io telescopes, there he1vc hcen '>Cvera l 
•carl Sagan, The Co.\mic Cunneclion (New 
York: Dell , 1973). p.257. 
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a ttcrnph to r.:ccci vc clcctn>mttgnctic ..,ignals 
from ;mother c ivilization . Tlu- /.(//est /n­
,.,, , , ;gotinn\ n/(LTI in tht' USSR fNASA. 
I'J 76J hri c fl y d c..,crihc'> Sovie t wo rk on 
CETI. 1h1' OASI Sptu't' Theme Workshop 
fNASA, I<J76) , wh ic h include-.. pa pe rs o n 
the o.,carch for cxtratc iTC'> tri<.tl int elligence, 
m ge'> the U .S . to maintain the lead over 
Sovieh in thi .., field! There arc. howeve r, 
e ncouraging o., ign'> in World- wide Space 
Ar'li,·itil•.\ th a t coope rat ive effort'> a rc he­
gi nning to <.,!re tc h aero-..., nat ional hound­
arico.,. A pos..,ihlc hcncfit of CEl l ;.., that 
knowledge of p<t thway.., taken hy extrate r­
restrial culture'>, whic h a llowed them to 
ac h 1cvc 'ol<1hili t y, may he c-..,enti;~l to our 
own longevity. 
M ISCU. I. ANUHJS NOT E: Con grc '> siona l 
Info rmation Service ;.., p uhli '>hing a Dirt'c­
tory of (;m ·ernment Document Collection\ 
and Uhmrians in J qnc I ()7H. The /Jirl'c­
tory, which wa<., compi led h y the Govern­
ment Oocumenl'> Round Tahle of A LA. 
include'> more th a n 2.100 lihra rie'> in the 
U .S. with fede ral, :-. ta te , loca l, fore ign, and 
internation al doc ument\ hold ing'> . A'i <, u h ­
jcct area'> o f parti c ul ar strength are id en­
tified, the Directory ought to he parti<.:u­
Jarly u...eful for intcrlih rary loan. 
KNOWLEDGE 
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Handbook of Universities 
7th edition. 1978. 1024 pp. 

cloth, $59.75 ISBN: 3 11 007543 1 

This ..stobloshed reierence work como•n• 
the most comprenensive lioting of univeroity 
odministrolions. faculties ond departments 
outside !he USA afld the Britis h Common· 
wealth: it is on indispemible companion to 
the Commonwealth Universities Yearbook 
and American Universities and Colleges . 
Organized counlry by country the in-depth 
enlrtes supply extensive notes on H hool 
h istories. academic strucrures. admissio n 
requirements and inlerno lionol e >Cchange 
programs . with furthe r guides ra I""'· nee· 
essary la nguage s. types o f degree• and di· 
plamas awarded and ~loti~lin on ocodemic 
slalf and ~ t udent enrollment, An enormou• 
amount ' of hard·lo·lind dolg tonsolidoted 
into one conveni ent <ompvndivm. 
WALTER 
de Gruyter 
In 1950UNIICO formolized ita wrnmitment 
to fostering c:ommuniCDtion o mong .duco· 
tionol inat ituti6ns o•ovr>d ttt. world w ith the 
foundillil of the t.tt•-••-• ._tenon 
of Ut'llwenlt.... o unique fon.om of focts , 
ligurn ond foculllet I n ,.,. con'-mpororyed~KGtiono.l world. Todoy, its aet of hol'l<l· 
book• or• lhe outhorltotive aoura for defin· 
itiv• lnformotionobc>ut intemotional colleges 
ond univ•nllles. 
lmiiQMd in form, but never otqualled In ICQ98 
or cletoil, Itt. JAU '-nAoob provide stu­
dent• and odmini•lrolon glik• with a w.alth 
ol knowl.dg. obovt whom to contoe1. how to 
~th.mthroughoutth.worfd. TheM.­
editiont prewnl thOrouQh, oo:curGt.. up-to· 
dGte n-• obc>ut more lhon 6 .000 schools in 
152 covntrin , virtually' eYe!)' pmt-eec:ondory 
school in the entire world. 
1 

WORLD LIST 
of Universities 
13th edit ion . 1978. 1!55 pp, 
1 L $27 951SBN 3 1 00 5 2 3 
C otu , · : l 7 4 
The now ot ondord World .List includes broef 
o utli ne• o f the ocode mic,strue!u res of un i. 
versi fies and other cont&rs o l hogher educo· 
ti on throughout the world. su pplemen ted by 
o compilot ion of tne moin intvrnotio nol ond 
regional orgonozotioM concemoo wirh higher 
education and studvnl offoirs . onclud ing 
UNISCO commissions and program•. pron­
dpol notional ocadvmoc ogencoes and bur . 
cous. the IAU o nd i ts eoght Associate 
members. 
The only conc•se world -wide dorecrory ovoil­
oble cover ing all unwttr~t, tts. ond other .nst 1· 
lutvs of h igner learning. lho> handy dogeSI ot 
uu>ful foclo and addresses hos becom" the 
respected outhoroty on ors loeld . locating names 
ond oddrv.-e s on every noloon on rhe globe. 
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